Top stories from April 11, 2019

Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Juwan Smith named winner of Student Government presidential election

After a close election candidate Juwan Smith was declared the winner of the Student Government Association’s presidential election. Full Story

Melanie Miller to become Interim Vice President of Student Affairs

Melanie Miller has accepted the position as Interim Vice President of Student Affairs starting on May 1 when Georj Lewis
becomes Interim President of Atlanta Metropolitan State University.

Full Story

Tiny library debuts outside Newton building

Construction of a little library outside of the Newton Building was completed this week. The library was built as part of a service project by Brady Gwynn, president of the English Honors Society, along with Georgia Southern's honor society, in order to expand reading in the GS community.

Full Story

University Housing executives address students concerns on sudden move

During one of the three Wednesday night meetings for University Villas residents, the executive director of university housing Peter Blutreich laid out the process of moving the affected students and addressed several of their other concerns.

Full Story

Opinion: Georgia Southern baseball a dark-horse contender despite 19-14 record
At a quick glance, the Eagles appear to be an average team that can score enough runs and get enough outs to be competitive, but where does GS really sit with 23 games remaining before conference tournaments begin? Full Story

Softball claims first win of busy week of play

The Georgia Southern softball team defeated the College of Charleston on Eagle Field, 2-1, in a non-conference game on Wednesday night. Full Story

Workout Injury Prevention & Safety Tips

Especially with the summer season being right around the corner, people are heading to the gym to get and stay in shape. However, it's important to remember to stay safe and avoid injury while fulfilling your fitness goals. Full Story